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American' Shipyards
Turning Out Ships Fast

fContinued From Pope- One)
tolwr. f.5 wore IJbprty ship*. three

cargo carrier* for British account,

eight C-type, four large tankers and

one ore carrier. West coast yards
led the construction parade by puttingInto service 43 vessels. East

coast yards delivered 24 ships, Gulfl
Const yards 13 vessels, and one ship
was completed on the Great Lakes.

Two West coast yards, California
Shipbuilding corporation, Wilmington,California, and the Oregon Shipbuildingcorporation, Portland. Oregon,were tied for individual honors,
each delivering 12 ships. Illchuiond
Shipyard No. 2 of the I'erntnneute
Metuls corporation, Richmond, California,look third place by delivering10 vessels, while the corporation's
Richmond Shipyard No. 1 delivered
seven ships. The month also saw the
first Liberty ship to be delivered by
the W. A. Reeiitel yard, at Sausalitn.
California.

One of the tire "health" rules
rends: "Don't spin your wheels!"
The "cowboy" driver who Is always
first awuy at the turn of the green
light is often the first to need new

tire*.
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Mid-Holiday Dance

GREENSBORO

NEESE HALL
Monday, December 28

9 TILL?
Returned By Popular I >r inand By

!>K. H. C. ECCLES

Ludcy Milltod*
Advance Tickets On Sale

IN GREENSBORO:
Th« Marrow Drue Store
The Royal Palm Cafa
The Plaza Smoke Shop

The A«hf Street Drue Store
The Alexander Beauty Shop
TV Eerie* A Wynn Drue Store

IN HIGH POINT:
The Spot

ADVANCE TICKETS $1.00
AT THE DOOR S1JZS
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SPARKLfc> AFTEK 5 o'clock
Artnau Harrise Brin wears here. 1
me new rwisieu iroiu a rape is poi
and a feather hat-do complete the
New York.)

Bennett College Choir
Gives Xmas Concert

(Continued From Paoe One)
Miss Wilhelmlna Hoffler, of Suffolk.Va.
Opening with the traditional "The

First Noel," and closing with the stirringand beloved, "Gloria Excelsls"j
(Mozart), the choir held the meditativeattention of the audience
throughout the one-hour carol program.sung by candlelight

Soloist from the choir members
were Janet White, soprano, Columbus.Ohio, rriscllla Brown, soprano,
Hnrtford, Conn., and Rettye Ann Artls,contralto, also from Columbus,
for Pergolesl's 17th centry carol,
"Glory to God lu the Highest": Ogla
Singleton, soprano, Duytona Beach,
Fla., for Jorgenson's arrangement of
"Silent Night"; Ruth Galloway, of
Greensboro, for the spiritual. "Go
Tell It on the Mountain," and Yassar
Buttle of New" York city, for the secondspiritual, "There's a Star In the
East."

F. Nathaniel GatUn, Instructor of
Instrumental music, conducted the
freslimau choir in Handel's "And the
Glory of the Lord," with Professor
Snthern assisting at the organ and
Marian Thacker at the piano.
The entire chapel netting was in

keeping with the season. Banks ol
evergreens hung about the walls ol
the pulpit, which was lighted by canPacific

Fleet Chief

OflWsUt P. 8. Nb«t PW>u

Here's the most recent photograph
of Admiral Chester W. Nimitz, commander-in-chiefof the Pacific Fleet,
who directed U. 8. forces in the importantbattle of Midway. The pictureis the work of a nary photographerasa'jmed to the fleet under the
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lu a sequloed crepe dress such as j
'he perfectly plain beige frock with
netted In gold, Long hrowii gloves |
holiday ensemble. (From Depinua, 1

Christmas Trees Exempt
Christmas trees are exempt from

wartime regulations affecting the
production dlstrlutlion and sale of 1

goods nnd services under n ruling
Jointly announced today by WPB,
OPA and ODT.
The office of defense transportationhas directed, however, that box

cars be furnished Instead of gondolasand flat cars for shipment of
trees. Producers and distributors also
are requested to exerlse care to avoid
unnecessary use of rubber and gasodles

mounted upon a huge cross of
green. The choir, In Its new crimson
vestment worn with white honey
comb collars, offered a pleasing contrast.
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irs« that all producers of trees am
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The office of price udmlnistratio

ins exempted Christmas trees froi
lie maximum price regulations ao<

Hber provisions of the general max

mum price regulation. OPA askt
liowever. that prices lie held at th
level of last year.

A survey shows that commercla
ravelers have the highest mlleag
vhlle physicians have the tnos

.rips.

Comfortialug war planes has a rea
ullltnry value In that it enables th<
iperators of the plane to handle th
ihlp more efficiently.
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Merry Christmas To All',
HAGIN'S

CHICKEN ANI1 FISH MAKKET!
5 i
* Kenieiuher. Sea Food Is a j

Health Food
1 t

| Alexander Beauty Box1,
ouo E.HM sianifi ci.

EXTENDS
f CHRISTMAS GREETINGS

AND A
S HAPPY NEW YEAR

[ TO ALL
I Miss Rhurell Alexuidtr, Mgr.
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BEAUTY SHOP

505" R. Market St.
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